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THE GREAT CONSUMER COVER-UP
Proposals to set up still another * consumer 

agency”—this time to do battle with other 
federal agencies — ran headlong into a con
gressional filibuster, which may yet prove to 
be a good thing.

While filibusters eften are considered un
sportsmanlike. this one seems to be uncover
ing a perhaps fatal defect in the idea

Supporters say the agency would be a 
kindly ombudsman, protecting the consumer 
interest" from all kind of evil throughout 
grassroots America. This is the cover-up. Op
ponents have contented all along that the new 
agency is really intended to give consumer 
activists pow’er to interfere with everything 
in the economy — from local agriculture to 
international trade — with chaotic results.

Also, by letting the newest bureaucrat in
tervene in the affairs of all other bureaucrats 
—getting into files, disputing their decisions, 
demanding explanations and even suing their 
fellow officials — the whole U. S government

will wind up in unmitigated chaos.
Now the chaos is already- showing up — the 

longer -.he filibuster goes, the more people 
learn about it and “want out” of the mess. 
First, organized labor won almost total exem
ption — it didn't want a consumer agent 
“poking its nose m our business." Then all 
radio-TV license renewals were let off the 
hook. Then banks got their customers' private 
financial records excluded — and rightly so. 
Next, small business was excused from an
swering questionnaires. Now, the nation’s far
mers are up in arms because the new con
sumer champion naturally would interfere

Tuesday Pin Pals 
Name of Team
Pats Pill Box.... ....
Mel Round & Sons 
U. S. National Bk. 
G&B Trucking 
Highland Trucking 
Girods HiUtop 
State Farm ... 
Teds Drive In 
Stayton Bowl 
Phillips 66 ....

High individual game and 
series — Shirley Moreland 203 
and 527. High team game — 
Girods HiUtop 796. High team 
senes — GAB Trucking 2176.

Fire Season 
Ends in County

Fire season terminated
the Clackamas-Marion District 
of the Oregon State Forestry 
Dept, at midnight, Monday. 
Oct. 28, 1974.

Burning permits are stUl re
quired aU year. Bunring per
iods and burning regulations 
vary from county to county 
and from fire district to fire 
district Local fire permits is
suing agencies should be con
tacted for burning regulations

Logging operators are no 
longer required to furnish 
watchman service or maintain 
fire fighting equipment at 
their logging sites.

A high fire danger period 
threatened the district untU 
relief came by substantial 
rainfall on the 21st of October 
and again on the 28th.

The district experienced 29 
forest fires this year as op-

I posea to 25 last year. Twenty- 
seven fires were man-caused. 
This is an increase of seven 
man-caused fires over last 
year The major causes being 
smoker, debris burning and 
campers. Dist. Forester Chan 
Bunke urges the public to be
come more fire conscious now 

' and next summer so that for
est fires can be reduced to a 
minimum.

DETROIT — Tillamook Ca-1 Twenty-two of the 29 fires 
tholic blasted Detroit 82-6 in.were to ^an one
Casco League 8-man (home- Quarter acre The largest fire
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with all farm programs Other disturbing uasco I. „ ? ' J, I
go ups are waiting in the wings with dozens £°rmn£) football action here 
of similar exclusions. Friday. '

It all seems to prove the point that the bill Curt Dawes, playing only
six
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was a five acre fire caused by 
the blasting of a Bonneville 
Power Administration Trans-
mission Tower in the Bright

DETROIT 
IDANHA

Boots Champion
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiebert 

of Niagra and Rev. and Mrs 
Harold Roth, Detroit, drove to 
Roseburg Friday where they 
stayed overnight. Saturday, 
Vem Berggreer. of Roseburg 
accompanied the Hieberts and 
the Roths to Rogue River 
where they visited with Mrs 
Irene Paullin before returning

isn't really good for anybody — we all have the first half, scored 
interests that may be bigger than cut touchdowns and gained 185 
“consumer interest.” yards in 19 carries. Tillamook

Catholic led 41 to 6 at half 
time as Detroit was playing 

vice. minus some starters being
Sunday visitors at the home «hsciplined.

of Mr and Mrs Arthur White- Tlm Kephart scored twelve

no school 
Vet- 
holi-

that 
new

«

~~____ 2 Tim Kephart scored twelve
ley were their daughter. Jodv Pouits. Lennie Langly

■ “ ’ hpr fianrp and Rick Hurliman six.
Detroit will host Falls 

Friday, November 8. at 
pan.

of Salem, and
Richard Meza of Independ- 
ence.

Friday dinner guests at the 
Cliff McMillan home were his 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs. Myles McMillan of 
Corvallis, and Boots Cham
pion.

home Saturday evening.
The Detroit Board of Educa

tion wUl meet Thursday (to
night) in the faculty room of 
the high school at 7:30 p.m.

There will be
Monday. Nov. 11. due to 
erans Day. a legal state 
day.

It has been reported 
Dick Bittner is now the
manager of Shell Oil Service 
Station, formerly leased and 
operated by Jim Berry. The 
report said the station will be 
known as Detroit SheU Ser-1 to The Mill City Enterprise ?

Why don’t YOU subscribe

nine

City
2:00

If the number following 
your name on The En
terprise label reads 
I 1-74 it's time to send 
a check for renewal.

wood area. DETROIT — Forty-one im
munizations were given at the 
annual Marion County Health 
Clinic held at Detroit High 
School. Oct. 29.

li kindergarteners, 11 
schoolers 
students,

Eighteen

and high 
plus four 

physical* 
volunteers

This includes 15 pre-school 
ers and 
grade 
school 
adults,
were given. Eight 
assisted Mrs Barbara White- 
ley, Marion County Health 
coordinator.

In comparison to last falls 
health clinic, pre-schoolers 
through kindergarten receiv
ed 43 Immunizations Grades 
one through nine, 64 students 
received 104 immunizations 
and 19 students from the tenth 
grade through the twelfth re
ceived 28 immunizations. Two 
adults also received innocula- 

| Hussle is the name of the game as local football team players tions and 25 physicals were 
— _i._ —2----12---------- 1-- Ogden Photo given.in the black uniforms show.
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

November 7,8,9,1974

10% Discount On All
Christmas Gifts

10 Speed Bicycle Q99
2FC2984 Reg. $93.95 Sold in the cartoner

5 Speed Bicycle 5^099
2FC29I4J5 Reg. $93.95 sold in the carl 9

Buzz Bike $E2>99
2FC2760.63 Reg. $62.95 sold in the cart.^J i®

Admiral Color Console TV $KOQOO
Reg. $639 NOW REDUCED $50 wQw

ONE ONLY

6 Gun Cabinet
Regular $78.95 NOW

$6495

s54
Relieve The Energy Crunch
Litton Microwave Ovens Use One Fourth The 

Electricity of Regular Ovens

ONE ONLY

Console Stereo $|0/l 95
AM/FM Radio and Record Player aK
w/Tape Player $174.95

5 Year Picture Tube Warranty

Truetone Color Console TV $210000
NOW ONLY.........................*0 V

Reduced $60.00 — Regular $549.95

RECLINERS

One Demonstrator
Reg. $299.00 NOW .

One Model 401
Reg. $349.00 NOW .

Cuts Cooking Time

$24900
$299°°

ONE ONLY

Console Stereo
AM/FM Radio, Record Player,
Tape Player and Recorder

Imperial 1 Washer
ONE ONLY.....................................................

Matching Imperial Dryer $H| <199
ONE ONLY..........................

s279
$29999

10% OFFReg. from $78 fo $149.95
Including The New Wall Hugger

Coffee Table Stereo
ONE ONLY—Marble Top s124

WESTERN AUTO
Phone 897-2785 Highway 22

Get A Pair For Only $498°°
See Our Other Christmas Specials In This Issue

The Family Store And 
Catalog Order Store

Mill City, Oregon


